Continuing Assessment of Library Instruction to Undergraduates: A General Education Course Survey Research Project
Kate Zoellner, Sue Samson, and Samantha Hines An assessment project was conducted by the Mansfield Library to evaluate the teaching and content of a research module embedded into a popular undergraduate course, Introduction to Public Speaking, part of the University of Montana's General Education Requirement. The project aimed to develop internal benchmarks and improve the curricula, as needed. Pre-and post-surveys were developed to assess student research confidence, perceptions of information tools, Web evaluation abilities, and assistance-seeking attitudes. Data from 426 student responses were analyzed using qualitative and quantitative methods. The process, results, and analysis of the project are discussed.
ntroductory level coursework provides a rich opportunity for libraries to embed the basic elements of information literacy into the academic curriculum. The premise that all lower-division undergraduates should receive basic library instruction prior to entering their major coursework is well grounded and similar for curricula across the disciplines. Efforts to determine the efficacy of the information literacy instructional models in place for lower-division coursework have become increasingly important as librarians seek means to determine the effectiveness of their instruction efforts, and assessment is required by academic accrediting agencies. 1 Assessment of library instruction is not new; but current trends are student-centered, focus on learning outcomes, and are challenging to document effectively. 2 Building on the model of pre-and post-testing, the information literacy assessment project described here focuses on research confidence, perceptions of information tools, Web evaluation abilities, and assistance-seeking a itudes of students enrolled in an entry-level public speaking course that is part of the General Education curriculum at the University of Montana. The project builds on pre-vious institutional information literacy assessment, expands the reliability of the pre-and post-test model of assessment for libraries, identifies statistically significant levels of confidence building in the use of library tools and perceived importance of those tools, and reveals that students view library instruction as a key component in increasing their research confidence.
Review of the Literature
Recent literature on pre-and post-testing of information literacy initiatives is varied and diverse and underscores the need for further use of this method to strengthen its reliability as an assessment tool. Manuel (2005) provides a thorough review of literature on first-year instruction and addresses the questions of what first-year students know about information research and what we can teach them. Building on previous pre-and post-test findings, her study assessed the learning of students enrolled in a required English composition course based on a courseintegrated library instruction module. Implicit in her findings were that students can provide articulate explanations for searching and evaluating strategies and that misinformation about the use of information persists a er instruction. She emphasized the importance of research design, the piloting of tests prior to their use, and the understanding of how students frame their own understanding of information and search strategies rather than using a narrow set of choices.
Additional pre-and post-test studies have assessed a variety of information literacy initiatives. Although no statistical demographic differences were established, the LUMENS Project demonstrated that interactive multimedia shows were effective teaching tools for libraryuser education content. 3 A study on the impact of librarians in first-year medical and dental problem-based learning providing instruction to small groups found no statistical difference from instruction to large groups. 4 In an assessment of the model of teaching the teachers, randomly selected sections of English composition supported the premise that classroom instructors were more effective than either librarians or online tutorials in effective information literacy instruction delivery. 5 No statistical significance was found when comparing information literacy instruction in two sections of an undergraduate telecommunications class-one led by an instructor, the other utilizing Web-based content delivery. 6 Carter discusses outcome-focused assessments of library research instruction using pre-and post-tests, a itude and usage surveys, and focus groups. 7 Incoming provisional students were reported to make significant gains a er a four-week intensive summer program at Virginia Union University that included an information literacy component. 8 Kaplowitz showed statistical significance in a pre-and posttest evaluation of the English 3-Library Instruction Program at the University of California at Los Angeles. 9
Methodology
This project was designed to develop internal benchmarks and improve the curricula, as needed, of the undergraduate Introduction to Public Speaking (COMM 111) course, offered as a General Education course by the Department of Communication Studies. This class is taught primarily by graduate teaching assistants; the curriculum incorporates an integrated information literacy component developed by librarians in collaboration with the Communication Studies Faculty Supervisor. This same collaboration was extended in the design of a pre-and post-survey tool to explore the research confidence, perceptions of information tools, Web evaluation abilities, and assistance-seeking a itudes of students enrolled in COMM 111 during spring 2006. 10 Specifically, the following research questions were addressed: Do Introduction to Public Speaking students experience a change in their research confidence over the duration of the course? To what factors, if any, do students a ribute a change in
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their research confidence over the duration of the course? Do students recognize the current integration of library instruction into their Introduction to Public Speaking class as a factor in their research confidence changes? How, if at all, do students evaluate Web pages prior to and a er receiving library instruction? Is there a change in how students evaluate the quality of Web pages over the duration of the course? With what comparative importance do students view specific research resources? How comfortable are students asking for assistance at the library desk and from their COMM 111 instructor? What factors, if any, would make students more comfortable seeking assistance?
Research Design
All COMM 111 class sections receive a 75-minute session focused on the effective use of information and library resources, inclusive of a hands-on Web site evaluation exercise, during week four of the sixteen-week semester. The development of this library instruction component evolved over the course of five years and is built on a student-centered approach to instruction. It extends and supports findings of previous research by Samson and Granath (2004) that confirmed both the value of curriculum-integrated instruction and the model of teaching the teachers to provide that instruction. Within this context, the content of the session is cra ed by the First-year Experience Librarian and the Communications Studies Faculty Supervisor to augment the research preparation that students need to develop their assigned course presentations, to explore the content of their subject ma er, and to provide documentation of their sources (see Appendix A).
The survey research tool was designed to address the following: 1) research confidence levels; 2) perceptions of research resources; 3) evaluation of Web pages; 4) assistance-seeking comfort; and 5) changes in confidence of COMM 111 students prior to and a er they received the research library instruction intervention (see Appendix B). On both the pre-and post-surveys, research confidence was based on five specific research activities that students were asked to rate on a three-point likert-type scale. These five activities included: 1) overall ability to do research for COMM 111 assignments; 2) using the library catalog to find books on a specific topic; 3) using a search engine such as Google or Yahoo! to find informative Web pages on a specific topic; 4) using a library database such as Academic Search Premier or Academic Index to find articles published in newspapers, magazines, or scholarly journals on a specific topic; and 5) determining the quality of information provided on any Web page.
Perceptions of research resources were captured by asking students to rate the library catalog, databases, library staff, their COMM 111 instructor, and search engines as not important, somewhat important, or important. To measure student Web evaluation practices and abilities, an open-ended box was provided a er the question, "Briefly describe how you determine the quality of information provided on a Web page. What do you look for? What do you think about?" And assistance-seeking comfort was gleaned through both closed-and open-ended questions that asked students to rate how comfortable they felt asking for assistance at the library desk and from their COMM 111 instructor. The Week 12 post-test included three additional questions aimed at capturing changes in student research confidence between the pre-and post-test, change factors, and changes to the COMM 111 course that would increase research confidence.
Population and Sample
All students enrolled in COMM 111 during the spring 2006 semester comprised the pre-and post-test survey population (n = 635). The majority of students were lower-division undergraduates (79%), with a small number of upper-division and nondegree students (19%, 1%). Stu-dents were made aware of the survey through a handout from their teaching assistant instructor. Students were offered five extra credit points for participating in each of the pre-and post-test surveys; they were provided an alternate means of receiving these points, too.
Variables, Data, and Hypothesis
The independent variable in this study was the 75-minute research session students received during the fourth week of their sixteen-week COMM 111 course, while the dependent variables were the student responses on the survey. The null hypothesis was that there would be no experimentally important or consistent difference between COMM 111 student confidence, perceptions, or Web evaluation abilities before and a er receiving the research lesson.
Statistical Procedures and Analyses
Students completed both surveys online at any time during Week 3 and Week 12 of the semester. Response data were captured in an ACCESS database and then transferred to Excel for analysis. Quantitative data from the pre-and post-tests were compared using t-tests of means for each question and by status of students within each question to determine experimental importance and consistency. Descriptive comparisons were gathered using pivot tables.
Open-ended comments were coded using the content analysis method; a 
Research Confidence
In all questions related to research confidence, students showed a trend toward increased confidence (see table 1 ). The largest increase in confidence (24%) was in a student's ability to determine the quality of information on any Web page. Student confidence in using a library database (18% ), the ability to do research for their COMM 111 assignments (15%), using the library catalog (12%), and using a search engine (2%) all increased a er the intervention of library instruction between the pre-and post-test, for all students in all status levels. Results of t-tests comparing the pre-test data with the post-test data indicated a statistically significant difference between the means of the two groups (t [∞], p<.05).
Evaluation of Web Pages
The following open-ended question was presented to students: "Briefly describe how you determine the quality of information provided on a Web page. What do you look for? What do you think about?" Comments from both the pre-and postsurvey were coded into one of the following eleven categories: authority, accuracy, point of view/bias, reliability, timeliness, validity, design, information need, refer- table 2 ). The top five determinants that students listed on the pre-test were authority (29%), reliability (16%), accuracy (13%), timeliness (10%), and validity (8%). On the post-test completed a er library instruction, the top five determinants of Web quality students cited were reliability (25%), authority (23%), timeliness (19%), accuracy (13%), and point of view/bias (7%).
Perceptions of Research Resources
When asked to identify research tools as not important, somewhat important, or important when doing research, students increased their important rating of library databases (16%), Web pages (4%), and the library catalog (<1%) between the preand post-test survey (see table 3 ). Students decreased their important rating for library staff (-13%) and classroom instructors (-9%) as research tools during this same time period.
Assistance-Seeking Comfort
Students were asked on both the preand post-test about their comfort level asking for help at the library desk and from their COMM 111 instructor when they needed research assistance for an assignment; selecting from one of three options: not comfortable, somewhat comfortable, or comfortable (see table  4 ). Between the pre-and post-test, students feeling not comfortable at the library declined (<1%), as did those feeling somewhat comfortable (2%), and comfortable (2%). Students feeling not comfortable asking for help from their COMM 111 increased (5%), as did those feeling comfortable (<1%), while those feeling somewhat comfortable decreased (-6%).
In two follow-up openended questions, students were asked to indicate what would make them feel more comfortable asking for help at both the library desk and from their COMM 111 instructors. Comments were coded into one of the following ten categories: approachable, available, awareness, comfortable already, direct, knowledgeable, nothing, privacy, student's personality, and other. As detailed in table 5, students' top responses on the pre-test for what would make them feel more comfortable asking for assistance at the library desk were that they were already comfortable (37%), approachable people working at the desk (13%), nothing would help (13%), greater availability (9%), and that their personality got in the way of their asking for assistance (8%). On the post-test, the top three responses were the same, followed by awareness of services at the desk (8%), and other (7%). There were increases in students asking for awareness (2%) and approachability (1%), and decreases in students mentioning availability (-4%), having knowledgeable people at the desk (-3%), and directness of workers in making clear they were there to help (-2%).
In responding on the pretest to the open-ended question, "What, if anything, would make you feel more comfortable asking your COMM111 instructor for help?" students indicated the following: they were already comfortable (40%), nothing would help (21%), awareness of what help the instructor could provide (9%), and greater approachability and availability (both 6%). In the post-test, the top two responses were the same, followed by availability (11%), other (7%), and approachability (6%). There were increases in students asking for other (5%) and availability (4%), while students' mention of awareness (-7%), already being comfortable (-2%), directedness, and students' personality (both -1%) decreased (see table 5 ).
Changes in Confidence
When students were asked on the post-test whether their overall confidence to do research had changed during the semester, 54% (n = 116) indicated they had experienced a change in confidence. Those students who were both more and less confident were asked an open-ended follow-up question to solicit what factors changed their confidence in their ability to do research. The comments (n = 119) were coded into four categories: assignments, experience, library instruction/knowledge, and other (see table 6 ). The majority of students cited the library instruction session or greater knowledge of the library as changing their confidence (60%), followed by experience (22%), assignments (11%), and other (8%).
All students were asked on the posttest to identify changes to COMM 111 that would further increase their confidence in their research abilities. Of post-test respondents, 80 percent (n = 169) answered this question, providing a total of 337 responses with students able to select more than one of the six options (see table 7) . Of the close-ended choices provided, library instruction (42%) received the highest response level, followed by class discussion (33%), class assignments (23%), research meetings with the COMM 111 instructor (21%), research meetings with a librarian (21%), and an online tutorial (18%).
Discussion

Research Confidence
One of the major findings in this study is the statistically significant increased overall confidence of students in their ability to complete research in preparation for their assignments in COMM 111. Additionally, student confidence in using library databases, doing research for their assignments, and using the library catalog-all elements of the library instruction component that occurred as part of their curriculum-increased. These results indicate that students feel be er prepared to complete research for their assignments a er the intervention of tailored library instruction and provide substantive evidence to continue the model currently being used. These results also provide strong evidence in support of the collaborative design of information literacy instruction embedded into the Introduction to Public Speaking course, provided by the teaching assistants with guidance from the First-year Experience Librarian and the Communication Studies Faculty Coordinator.
Evaluation of Web Pages
The results from the open-ended question aimed at capturing student ability in evaluating Web pages are varied. Students increased in their use of reliability and timeliness; decreased in their reliance on authority, validity, and focus on design, yet remained relatively constant in looking for signs of accuracy, point of view, content meeting their information need, and following a referral as evaluation strategies (see table 2 ). At the same time, it is important to note the means of evaluation most prevalent and lacking. Students on both the pre-and post-tests did look to authority, accuracy, reliability, and timeliness to a large extent, yet did not look at point of view/bias or
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validity-all areas covered by the instruction session. These results point to the need for further analysis of student Web evaluation abilities and potentially adjusting the Web evaluation activity within the lesson.
Perceptions of Research Resources
Notable in the analysis is the fact that students entered the project with a high regard for Web pages but indicated that their confidence in evaluating Web pages was low (see table 3 ). On the pre-test, students also showed that they did not perceive library databases or the library catalog to be important and did not feel confident utilizing either for research. Students increased their view of the importance of library databases-and to a lesser extent the library catalog-and their confidence in utilizing them as research tools over the course of the semester. Students also greatly increased their confidence in their ability to evaluate Web pages, which is critical since they value this tool highly. These findings present strong evidence for the value of the library instruction and its curricula focused on library resources and Web site evaluation. They also point to the need for further analysis of student Web evaluation abilities and potentially adjusting the Web evaluation activity within the lesson.
Interestingly, the importance students placed on people as research resourcesboth library staff and classroom instructors-decreased between the pre-and post-tests. One possible reason may be that as students increase their confidence in utilizing electronic research tools and the value they place on them, they become more independent and do not feel they need librarian or instructor support; further studies would be needed to explore this hypothesis.
Assistance-Seeking Comfort
Student comfort asking for assistance at the library desk went down slightly between the pre-and post-test. Drop-ping further was student comfort asking for assistance from their instructor (see table 4 ). This is a cause for concern and for careful analysis of the suggestions students provided when asked what would make them more comfortable (see table 5 ). Many students said that they were already comfortable or that nothing would help. Others wanted those they ask for help to be more approachable and provide greater availability. Other key suggestions include being made directly aware of the services librarians and instructors provide. These responses provide helpful insight into student perspectives and needs and offer opportunities for responding with service adjustments and session content.
Changes in Confidence
Increases were recorded across all research confidence questions. When students were asked later in the survey if their confidence had changed, 54 percent answered that it had. Those respondents cited the library lesson or learning about the library resources as the key factor in changing their confidence, followed by assignments and experience (see table 6 ). These open-ended responses are corroborated by the outcome of the close-ended question that asked students to indicate what changes would increase their confidence (see table 7 ). Again, library instruction was the top choice, followed by class discussions and assignments. These results support the importance of library instruction, as students indicate that it does and can increase their research confidence.
Null Hypothesis
The null hypothesis was rejected for student confidence and perceptions before and a er receiving the research lesson. There was an experimentally important and consistent difference between these results. The null hypothesis for student Web evaluation abilities was accepted, as no significance was evident.
Implications for Future Research
Two aspects of this study would have increased the predictive validity of the results and will be implemented in future studies. First, random selection of COMM 111 sections would have eliminated the selection bias inherent in self-selecting participants across the entire population of students enrolled in this course. Second, although our initial research design included tracking of individuals across time, so ware malfunction prevented directly matching changes to specific participants. However, interesting statistically significant descriptive trends were observed with a sufficient sample size to address the scope and intent of this research project.
The tacit assumption that student research confidence in completing their research-based assignments and using library research tools correlates to their research abilities needs to be explored and evaluated with an additional or separate instrument that aims to capture learning outcomes. This is especially relevant in light of the responses on the surveys to search engine value, Web evaluation confidence, and Web evaluation abilities.
Additionally, administering the preand post-test surveys to a different set of COMM 111 students, or students in another key lower-division undergraduate course, would provide additional insights. Another potential investigation would focus on a key aspect of the research module (for example, library databases) and examine student research confidence, previous use of the tool, perception of the tool, learning outcomes, and citation analysis.
Conclusion
A primary goal of the library instruction program is to establish effective assess-ment techniques that identify learning outcomes and student success as a result of information literacy instruction. This research project provides another level of information toward this goal. First, the results can be applied to further refine the research component for COMM 111. Second, in combination with previous institutional studies, the results can be extrapolated to expand this model into other curricula. Third, the data can be shared with campus administration and used to augment the significance of information literacy instruction as a significant part of general education research. Fourth, the pre-and post-test assessment model used in this project can be further refined and repeated to substantiate learning outcomes in academic libraries.
This testing methodology is not an isolated example of assessment but rather part of an overall approach to embed assessment in the library instruction program. As an extension of the pre-and post-testing projects, a project is currently underway to assess learning outcomes of randomly selected first-year students and a comparable number of randomly selected students in capstone courses. Additionally, assessment of effective teaching is built into the instruction process through the use of an online assessment tool used at the end of teaching sessions, the implementation of the Peer Review of Teaching project initiated in fall semester 2006, and the development of teaching portfolios as part of faculty reviews. By continuing to foster and implement assessment initiatives into the library's instructional program, we evolve our services to meet the needs of our users and, in turn, develop goals to lead our next steps.
Appendix B
Pre-and Post-test Survey Assessment Questions
Questions 1-10b appeared on both the pre-and post-test; questions 11-13 were only additional questions on the post-test.
In COMM 111, you are required to research the topics that you choose for your speeches.
1. Indicate your student status:1 Freshman | Sophomore | Junior | Senior | Other1
The following questions ask you to describe how confident you feel about specific research activities. 11. Overall, has your confidence about your ability to do research changed since the beginning of the semester? • my confidence is the same now as at the beginning of the semester  go to 12 • I feel more confident now than at the beginning of the semester  go to 11 • I feel less confident now than at the beginning of the semester  go to 11 12. What factors have changed your confidence in your ability to do research? 13. Which of the following changes to COMM 111 would further increase your confidence in your research abilities? Mark all that apply.1 • more than one hands-on library class about how to do effective research • an online tutorial about how to do effective research • more small class assignments to practice effective research • an individual research meeting with a librarian • an individual research meeting with your COMM 111 instructor • more class discussion about how to do effective research1 • other changes that would increase your confidence1
